Someone Worth Dying For - Mikeschair

Verse 1
G
You might be the wife, waiting up that night
Em
You might be the man,

C
struggling to provide

G
feeling like it's hopeless

Em

May be you're the son who chose a broken road
May be you're the girl thinking

C
you'll end up alone

Am7
praying God can you hear me,

Chorus 1
G
are you listening

Am

Em7
Am I more than

C
flesh and bone

Am I really something beautiful yeah
C

wanna believe__i wanna believe__that I'm not just some

Em7

wandering soul that You don't see and You don't know yeah i

C

wanna believe__Jesus help me believe that I__am

G

verse 2

Em

someone worth dying for__

G

know you've heard the truth that God has set you free but you think you're the one that

C

grace could never reach so you just keep asking__oh what

Am7

everybody's asking__Bridge

G Em Am C

someone worth dying for__You're worth it, you can earn
_ it, yeah the cross has pro - ven that you're sa -

- cred and blame - less your life has pur - pose

Chorus 2
you are more than flesh and bone can't you

see you're some - thing beau - ti - ful yes you got - ta be - lieve you

got - ta be - lieve he wants you to see He wants you to see that

you're not just some wan - dering soul that can't be seen and

can't be known yeah you got - ta be - lieve you got - ta be - lieve that you

are some - one worth dy - ing for.